MU News Bureau Morning Clips
February 3, 2010

**Columbia Missourian:** MU cancels classes; public schools stay closed; city, county offices will reopen

**Columbia Tribune:** Schools still closed; city, county to reopen

**Columbia Missourian:** MU student reports on-campus robbery

**Columbia Tribune:** Second robbery reported on MU campus

**Columbia Tribune:** As storm ends, crews keep working

**St. Louis Post Dispatch:** Mid Missouri digs out after huge snowstorm – (Student photo on the left, MU mention paragraph 20)

**St. Louis Post-Dispatch:** Snow piles up in central Missouri as Capitol work continues – (MU mention paragraph 3)

**AP:** Bitter chill keeping Missouri under snow blanket – (MU mention paragraph 3)
Columbia Tribune: Volunteer readers celebrate minorities

St. Louis American: Predatory lending under scrutiny – (MU mention paragraph 7)
http://www.stlamerican.com/business/local_business/article_6a02b142-2e53-11e0-9625-001cc4c03286.html

Southeast Missourian: Southeast Missouri State University opening cattle DNA research lab – (MU mention paragraph 8)
http://www.semissourian.com/story/1700145.html

SkyNews Australia: First iPad newspaper launched – (MU mention paragraph 18)

Vancouver Sun & several Canadian outlets: Road plan for Serengeti paved with ecological ruin: biologist - (MU mention paragraph 10)